Whiskerino
Contestants
Sign Today

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC OOD

From I) is 4:30 o’clock today
students will have an opportunity
to vote for or against the revised
Associated Student Body consti-1,P74.
tution which, if ratified by a twothirds majority of those voting,
will immediately begin to rule oncampus affairs.
:
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GRIPE DISCUSSION__
At the Gripe Dinner heitl. last
week student attendees went over
the changes that have been made
in the document, discussing them
in the light of both war-time tind
post-war college conditions. General opinion expressed at the meeting was that revisions would serve
the best interests of all students
The annual Senior Ball will be
and organizations.
held this year on Saturday, June
CHANGES
17, In the main dining room of
Changes made in the constituthe Hotel Sainte Claire, according to Chairman Gerry Reynolds, tion include setting up of a twelve
who announces that Jo Falcone member Student Council kestlikd
will be her assistant in arrange- of the seven member body now
provided for. The new council will
ments for the affair.
consist of four student body exOther committee members inecutive officers and eight council
clude Barbara Owen and Jean
representatives, two from each
Webster, in charge of bids; Jeanclass. Separate elections for execette Owen, Willie Sabelman, and
utive officers and council reprePhil Sykes, music; Winnie Petersentatives will be held in the
son and Betty Buckley, decoraspring quarter each year. All ASB
tions7--Bee--Imaurenee, p." iPitY ;
members wilt vote on class repreand Barbara Holbrook, Jeannie
sentatives Just as they vote for
Wright, and Pat O’Donnell.
the regular ASB officers.
No theme for the affair has
The present constitution probeen chosen yet and all committee
(Continued on Page 2)
members and interested seniors
are urged to bring sugestions to
the next meeting of the group,
to be held tomorrow at 8:30 in
Somewhere in the Pacific Marine Capt. Harry W. Edwards ;s the Student Union.
shown receiving the Silver Star Medal from Major General Julian C.
"Committee meetings will be
held every Tuesday at that time
Smith, commander of the Second Marine Division.
until arrangements v -e well in
hand," announces Miss Reynolds.
Dr. James C. DeVoss, dean of
Blood donors are needed.
the upper division, will be adviser
Students who are willing to give
the committee, while Mel
Wright of the Commerce depart- ffelf broNt---for the necessary opment will be financial adviser, eration on Ken Coleman, former
Spartan Daily Business manager
according to the chairman.
who was stricken last fall quarter, are asked to sign up in the
Marine Captain Harry W. Edwards, 26, Class of ’41, commander
Dean
of Men’s office.
of the Marine unit that fought the closing hours of the battle for
If
cleared
by the College Health
Betio Island, was recently awarded the Silver Star, according to a
department, they will be afforded
story written by S/Sgt. Richard J. Murphy, Jr., Marine corps combat
free transportation to San Mateo
correspondent.
After an informal initiation, where their blood will be deposited
Capt. Edwards’ citation, signed by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, four men became members of to meet any emergency. At least
states:
Beta Eta chapter of Phi Mu Al- ten blood donors are asked to sign
"With utter disregard for his pha, men’s national honorary up, regardless of the type of blood
they may have.
own safety, he remained In the music fraternity Tuesday evening
These donors are needed in
at the home of Thomas Eagan,
front lines under constant machine
light of recent action of the Office
music instructor.
gun and rifle fire and directed
New candidates are Carl Wil- of Scientific Research and Develthe movements of the unit so ef- son, Russell Wolfram, Hugo Vis- opment in releasing a sufficient
fectively that the enemy was conti, and George Milias. This quantity of penicillin to make the
rapidly overcome and the Island quarter’s officers of the fraternity operation possible.
This Wednesday electioios will
Ken Coleman will return to the
are: James Wright, president;
be in order for AWA cabinet mem- of Betio was secured...."
William Harry, secretary; Thomas University of California hospital
Capt. Edwards and his men
bers in front of the Morris Dailey
Eagan, treasurer; George T. Mat- today after a prolonged wait of
auditorium from 9 to 4:80 o’clock. went on the front lines on Betio thews, faculty advisor; and Duran five months for the new drug to be
It was last Wednesday at this at 8 o’clock, November 23. They Hernandez, organist.
released for his use.
quarter’s second AWA meeting were given an objective several
that candidates were nominated hundred yards away and told to
reach it by noon. Instead, they
for the 1945 AWA council.
Five students will be elected passed the objective and went on
from the social and recreational to the end of the island, securing
groups and six more will be chosen it by 12:30.
from the service field. The total
One large pill box held up the
16 will make up the AWA council advance. A tank was brought up
which will supervise women’s ac- and as the tank put its shells into
Rallying In the last inning, San Ing Sinclair with the winning
tivities for the next year. Regu- the front entrance to the emplaceJose
State college won its second marker on /the squeeze play.
lar officers are elected from the ment, Capt. Edwards’ men trapped
The Spartans scored their first
straight
game with a 4 to 3 score
group
council by that governing
the daps fleeing from the rear.
over Menlo Junior college at Spar- run in the third inning on Louat a later date.
A graduate of San Jose State
den’s walk and Bob Siebert’s long
The nominees for AWA cabinet college, Capt. Edwards is of San tan field Friday afternoon.
Trailing 3 to 1 going into the double. The contest was called at
included: Carmendale Fernandez, Jose and is married to, former
last half of the seventh and final the end of the seventh because of
Frances Woulff, Chickie Hayes, State coed Clotilde Lindeman.
inning, the Menlo pitcher "blew a late start due to a lack of umPhyllis Forward, Olga Popovich,
up",
walking the first three Spar- pire’s
Barbara Bressani, Dorothy Jane
The win was the third one of
tans to face him, namely, Pitcher
Henderson, Frieda Hinck, Jane
season for the Spartans. The
the
Norman
Phil
Clark,
Outfielder
Knudsen, Dorothy Ucovich.
Davis, commerce major, Crowell, and Catcher Mal Sinclair. record:
Betty
Duniavy,
Miller,
Pat
Virginia
11
new vice presiLincoln High
11
The erratic chncker then unBarbara Keaton, Pat Cavanaugh, was elected the
at corked a wild pitch enabling Clark
10
class
.
High.
Jose
freshman
San
the
of
5
dent
McDonHarriet Kennedy, Phyllis
20
week.
California
7
to score. Jim Cassinghem was
ald, Nancy Page, Betty Prouse, their meeting last
11
High
Lincoln
with
18
choice
class
sate
fielder’s
freshman
on
a
of
the
Members
BackMarilyn Bettinger, Audrey
33
S. F. State
7
enstoe, Pat Keating, Pat Dunleavy, meet every Tuesday and Thurs- Crowell scoring. Then, after Mel
111
S. F. State
3
Jeanne Arrant., Elizabeth Leec- day at 12:30 in room Al. All Gorow had fouled out, second
3
Palo Alto High
4
ing, Cornelia Gilbert, Jackie Popp, freshmen are welcome to attend sacker Ed Louden stepped to the
Menlo
JC
3
soor4
bunt
plate
a
and
laid
down
these meetings.
(Continued on Page 2)

From 9 until 1 o’clock today
Spartan men will trek to the
booth in the Quad and have their
clean-shaven faces inspected by
Spartan Spears who will sign them
up for the Whiskerino contest
which will be judged on Spardi
Gras day.
VOL. XXXII
RULES
Rules for the contest as announced by Co-chairmen Madge
Jennings and Al Rosenga are that
all entrants must be signed in order to be eligible. Entrants must
be clean-shaven at the time they
sign. "We expect to see all the
rugged men on campus out at the
booth today," declared the cochairmen.
PRIZES
Two prizes will be given, one
for the most novel beard and one
for the heaviest groWth.
May 5 marks the end of the
Poster contest at which time all
contestants should have their posters turned in at the main Art
office.
A first prize of $5 and a second
prize of $1.50 will be presented to
the winners during the contests
on the festival day.
"Posters will be judged mainly
on originality and neatness. As
there is no main theme to Spardi
-Gras this year, contestants may
advertise the carnival in any way
(Continued on page 2)
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Official revue of all gripes presented at last week’s Gripe Dinner will be the main business of
today’s Student Council meeting,
according to AMB President Jane
Reed Graham.
Council members will take action on suggestions about campus
affairs presented to them by Gripe
Dinner attendees.
Any student
may attend the meeting to listen
to the proceedings or add his own
-comments on the business under
discussion.
Some of the gripes which councillors will revue include the request for ink in more convenient
places about campus; a bell In the
Student Union so that students
will know when it is time to go to
class; and wearing of high school
block sweaters.
A request for a_ suitable storage place for ASB props and lumber left over after plays and Spardi Gras will be looked into, according to President Graham.

LT. RAMSTAD,
EX -SPARTAN,
VISITS CAMPUS
Former Spartan Lieutenant Robbert Ramstad was home for the
first time in two years last week.
While visiting the campus, he
saw Dr. Carl Duncan of the Science department who knew him
when he was a geology major.
As a staff officer, first on Admiral Chester Nimitz’s staff, he
is not attached to any definite
ship but moves with the requirements of war. Three gold stars on
his service ribbon indicate that
he has been in three battles, the
battle of Tarawa, Quajalien, and
Palau.
Among his most fascinating experiences, according to Dr. Duncan, was going swimming with
Admiral Nimitz in the Hawaiian
Islands. While on campus he was
most impressed with the emptiness
of the halls.

liege

Senior Ball To Be
Held June 17 At
Hotel Sainte Claire

CITED BY NIMITZ

Gripes Under
Discussion At
Council Meet

ASB Votes
3a On
titution

Blood Donors Asked
To Aid Ken Coleman;
Sign With Pitman

CAPT. HARRY EDWARDS,
EX-SPARTA1VAR D ED
SILVER STAR FOR VALOR

Music Fraternity
Initiates Four
Members Tuesday

Elections Are In
Order For 1945 AWA
Cabinet Members

Rally Gives Spartans Win
Over Menlo Junior College;
Seibert Hits Long Double

Freshman Officer

V
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Editorial

Tuberculin Tests Cosmetics Is
Are Given Today In Topic Of Talk
Health Office, 9-2
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Tuberculin tests will be given
today in the Health office, room
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DAY EDITORSLorraine Glos. Ed Waite, Gem Kellam, Sebastian Squat**.
EDITORIAL STAFFRuth Frost, Eleanor Frees, Eleanor Kamp, Ora Lee Sample,
Gloria Tenni, Mary Jeanne Anzelone, Berbers Neely, Marian Nick Hamilton
Bailey, Glenn Foy, Jeanette Owen, Gerry Reynolds.
ADVERTISING STAFFRae Klasson, Jeanette Owen, V

Sisley, Phil Sykes.

Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorialsere by thill siditcw --

DAY EDITOR (this issue) GEM KALLAM

START NOW
That repeatedly harped -on intangible, "spirit," is coming in for
another session. Students are constantly being up-braided for their
lack of school spirit, just as adults are often on the carpet for their
nonfexistent civic spirit, and unfortunately they have it coming to them.
This, then, is the time to form the habit -of being concerned.With
the machinery of government. Elections at San Jose State college this
year have been marked by a discouraging lack of interest and participation on the part of the students. At the Gripe Dinner last Thursday,
ASB President Jane Reed Graham urged everyone to vote in today’s
ballot on the school constitution. This is a vital issue which will affect
the future policies of the school a’nd the students.

Peggy Akard, Emylou Aldrich,
Maryle Anderson, Ellen Andrews,
Norma Bally, Moira Barkz, Mary
Jane Benham, Frances Bogan,
Clinton Boles, Beverly Boynton,
Annette Cole, Clara Colley, Norma Daniels, Addle Davis, Helen
Lu Davis, Marie Davis, Maude
Dayton, Mary Dickson, Ardath
Dutcher, Mae Ferrini, Dora May
Ganster.
Bob (Ion, Fred Grinter, Eva
HUI, Patricia Keating, Doris Ann
Leech, Ruthanne Langford, Leslyn Leach, Wallace Lipscomb,
Lillian .Lombardo, Betty Louthan,
Mary McCreath, Roberta McFadden,
Kenneth
McGill, Lucille
Meek, Mary Melvin, Elms Mustanich, Joyce Norwell, Mary OderDouglas
kirk,
Jack ’ Palmtag,
Pautz, June Percy, James Powers,
Elaine Robinson.
Virginia* Schmidt, Lela Beth
Shipley, AlWina Sorenson, E. D.
Rosen, Jayne Schmalbolz, Car ne
Steinnagel,
Jessie
Schumaker,
Dorothy Stevenson, Dorothy Sunseri, Marie Tomasello, Muriel
Waltz, Lois Westcott, John Robert Wheeler, Virginia Wilcox.

SPARTANS in the
SERVICE

The indifference of majority groups in some countries resulted in
rule by interested minorities with "an axe to grind," and in the
By ED WAITE
eventual enslavement of the people. We are not in obvious or immediate clamor of such a fate here at the college, but we are lightly MARRIED
Merchant marine Bill Rhyne,
tossing aside the privilege of having a voice in our government and former Spartan gridder, was marare laying the foundation for;futers indifference ta__our_ civic and ried-laat
aret Ellen
national rights.
Coulter, former Spartan eeed.-The
A

Teresi

vote now is good insurance, so invest today.

ASB Votes Today
(Continued from

Hey Frosh!
How About A

Real Hay Ride?
Make that Freshman class
picnic on May Stft a reef-seccess with an old-fashioned
Hay Ride.
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marriage took place In San Luis
Obispo.
MARINE
Major Richard J. Ofstad, class
Delta
of ’41, and a member
Theta Omega, has graduated from
the Marine corps’ fourth command
course at Quantico, Va.
He has served at the Marine
air station, St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands. He has been a Marine
since 1939 and earned his commisRion in 1941. While at State, he
was business manager of the Spartan Daily.
LT. BOYD E. DRAPER,
Now taking bombardier trainin at Roswell Army Airfield, Roswell, New Mexico, Is former Spartan Second Lt. Boyd K Draper,
a
completed
recently
having
course in Navigation.

.f
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vides for no student body treasurer. A treasurer whose duties wM
be to head the Budget or Finance
committee and have complete
charge of ASB card sales would be
elected under the new constitution.
Other changes include Student
Court -supervision of all elections
and the holding of class elections
at the beginning of fall and the
middle of winter quarter.
Student Court members, asby Student Council representatives, made the changes in
the document in response to corn
plaints by campus organizations
and students who felt that the
present one needed streamlining.

sisted

SCA cabinet meets in the Varcity House at 5:00 o’clock on Mondaty. All members please be pres-

e

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

NORRIS .

Carnival Coated_

(ContIntied iroin Page-IV--

they

wish," informs Phil Sykes,
.
publicity chairman.
Anyone who would like to participate in the entertainment
hours during the festival day are
asked to contact Leah Hardcastle,
entertainment chairman, or members of her committee. They may
also leave their names in the contribution box in the Publications
’Mee- addressed to the entertainment conunittee.

NOTICES

Will the following girls please
meet in the Student Union at
12:30 o’clock today for a very important meeting: Virginia Burmingham, Phyllis Wythe, Doris
Fields, Jewel Smith, Del Acedo,
June Robertson, Marcia Morton,
Helen Jones, Betty Doyle, Yvonne
Felex
Yvonne Owens,
Welsh,
Shirley Forbes
Jones.
Sapphos! Don’t forget the softball game this afternoon with
Kappa Kappa Sigma. Please be
ready to play by 4 o’clock at the
Women’s gym.

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Ballard 264

Chas. C. NAYLET Co.

FrIrlry’NrivIlr’irleTvirNrIrlirv’Irlirmir

(Since t885)

I

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

Gifts For Mothers Day
Dainty Sachets at 60c to 1.00 Pikaki LeisEarrings
and variety of Lovely acces. to complete your spring
wardrobe.
’

TOPICAL ART SHOP
10 E San Fernando
Lik..411LAII..41641\41.411hiAL.41,411\

411.416,41, AlLadlk

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
.

VISIT*
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
I;
\Lilo!

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

46. E. San Antonio St.
il\ AIL

Dr. Harry T. Jensen, professor
of education, will be one of the
educators present at a meeting
of the bay section California
School Supervisor’s association to
be held on May 6.
Berkeley Women’s City club
will be the scene of the meeting.
A report on the elementary
teacher training program at the
University of California at Berkeley will constitute an important part of the program.

AWA Election

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

BOLD PRINTS
SOFT WOOLS
PASTEL CREPES

Dr. Harry Jensen
WillAftendMiel

There will be a very important
meeting of all Delta’s Monday in
room 24 at 12 o’clock. Fines Will
(Continued from Page I)
be charged. Only a class is an exBetty Doyle, Betty Ann Kelly,
cuse. Please be prompt!
Joan Ross, Connie Boher.
Betty Ann Barton, Betty Regan,
The annual Eta Epsilon picnic
will be held in the Nursery School Dorothy Peaney, Marsha Blase,
today at 5:30 o’clock. It is con- Cecile Monahan, Nettie Suhlsen,
sidered a regular meeting. Mem- Roberta Ramsay, Mary Hooton,
bers are asked to bring cup, fork, Claire Canevari, Peggy MeGunnisgoon, 25 cents, and One red ration gat June Robertson, Pat- Malone,
Joann Faw, June Sterile, Jackie
stamp, if possible.
George, Jean Stanstield, Phyllis
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting to- Edwards, Yvonne Welsh,
Rae
morrow night, May 2, at Mlle Kleasson, Ginny Hook.
Crumby’s house, 7:30.
Pearl Jespersen
Dr. Bertha Maims will lead a

We have e complete line of

GLAMOROUS FABRICS IN
SUMMER’S GAYEST COLORS
268 So. First St.

It only takes a few minutes (alStudents from San Jose State
though some men claim it takes
college were among the delegates
hours) for women to make up
who attended an Asilorner reuntheir faces with all the cosmetics ion in Berkeley on Saturday.
they can obtain. Puff the powder
All the colleges and universities
on, then smear the lipstick over
in the northern area of California
the one and the procedure is fin- joined
in this convention of stuished.
dents who attended the Asilomar
But it takes much more time conference, February 26 to March
than that to prepare cosmetics 3. Discussion was concerned with
for the market. In her speech to- plans for making the SCA more
night -at the Campbell Women’s vital on campuses.
club, Dr. Gertrude Witherspoon of
Students from San Jose who atthe Science department will ex- tended were: Jim Howie, Phyllis
plain the relationship of chemistry Hackman, Mary Margaret Thompand physics to various beauty son, Frances Tuttle, Loel Lawpreparations. Her topic of discus- less, Muriel Waltz, Anne Buxton,
sion will center around "Science Sadie Govier, Alicelee Freeman,
and Beauty."
and Bob James.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO SHOPS

Stattea
Students
Attend- Asilomar
Reunion Saturday

Col. 452

series of seminars on Preparation
for Marriage. All interested students are asked to sign up in Dean
Dimmicks office from 11-1 o’clock
on Monday.

